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STORMS REACHES 193
testimony Started In O, Privett Murder Trial 

N AND WIFE ARE BE A TEN WITH FLA TIRONI
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column is puMiahed a* a daily 
1 n  and may hot ha conatruad aa

itm g ths editorial virwa of thia 
What follows ia merely what 

M O B N jllt Bt t,1*‘ •"*>• it waa 
I t  and the writer renervee the

Another Victim?

notion, explana-

THE
w ith

1 Sheri
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Orite Reebon accuses me of 
|imttion. He says that ! 
7>tit ih this eolumn about me 
on a train the other night 
l|ittg sHNp anti being car- 1 
st my station, carried on to ! 
vhert l b
to bTUtp '"in'

NH v
ut it. 1 thought I'd slip 

and r -.v«.u 1 • < he the
but he wu- Hitting up in the 
of the hot<-l for one of the 
u*sl have ever seen him. Kd 
was uwak too. 
aa pienty mad at the time 
<■ the conductor didn't wake 

But 1 ain’t raisin no kick 
«• he’s pious bly a {root! guy 
don’t want tq> cause him no 
*. Might t him fired or 
ling. He wouldn’t be us ap t; 

fired for letting me sleep', 
station a> he would for ever 
Me get on the train.

' greet mystery of the pecan 
ickens. j A telegram from ) 

'CheatvaHeld Campbell this} 
ik. ays, " Ymi can ju-t ell 
irt of our pie. Note OUR.”  I 
xotihi indicate that he pos-1 
•sad something to do with it. ‘ 
least knows someone w^o

too late to sell his part. It’s 
y been; eaten and enjoy* d j 
vhoever the pall belongs to i 
ave it if they’ll just let me 
where t«> brinjf it to. I -=aid 1 
it, because they might have] 
more pie.

ire’s a possibility that my 
for pecan pie may result in 

g the depression. Appetites 
eean pie have been aroused 

people
of that [delicacy before read- 
« ( < * »  H* "man Poole

|unt tolling me that he search- 
for "Tie last night 

|to find that they’d all been

ink of what that means to the 
growei .ui average

MppMIIH to the pie. Think of 
to the wheat gn»w< 

^^^^Hrtetiing manufactui 
(the pi* ■ iker . . . the dish- 
let.
^^^^H w hat it means to the 
idustry v hen people will start 
ind bum up gasoline going all 

the c< try in search of 
^ ^^H favo r ite  pastry. And 
ier hov many tires it will 
out.

folks, there’s no end to 
that

increases and the sup- 
remains .bout as is.

Police believe that Hr. .lames W. 
Parker, 65, above, prominent phy
sician o f Peoria, 111., has been 
made a prisoner by kidnapers and 
is being held for ransom. Hr. Par
ker has not been seen since he 
drove away from his home on the 
evening o f March 14 to attend a 
club meeting. His car was found 
abandoned on the outskirts o f the 
city.

FOUR DIE AS 
DALLAS HOTEL 

BURNS TODAY
By t'niwsl Pi-*-«».

DALLAS, March 22.— Four men 
were burned to death as fire fan
ned by strong winds, swept the 
Elm hotel here at 5 n. m. today.

Four other men were burned, 
one seriously.

Approximately 50 other residents 
of the hotel fled in scanty attire 
and suffered from exposure to 
near freezing weather.

The dead were, Grover Hobson. 
(50, o f Sherman; Frank Fisher, 40, 
Littlerock, Ark.; W. H. Bodcn- 
heimer, 55. Dallas; Frank Cramer, 
45, Chicago.

The hotel fire was the second 
blaze here early this morning in 
which casualties resulted. Several 
hours previously two fire trucks 
headed for a residence fire collid
ed, injuring five firemen. R. M. 
McCord, on a chemical engine, 
had his back and hip badly smash
ed and was the most seriously in
jured.

:ar Pr a-k*-*! me thi  ̂-
ing Where I cot the idea he 1 

Says he’s
H H  know . . .  he just look 
me Ilk*- he ought to he that | 
Oscar says he’s learned to i 
pretty good in his 22 months I 
■ Mfepty jail. Could hardly] 

loadable hand when lie 
■| j8§in. Reads quite u bit. 

grown two inches taller and 
rat pound s heavied during his 
rc« ration.
e’s tho judge of the kangaroo 
•t. If*n you’ve never been in 
you dbn t know much about 

gafoo-fiourt. I ’m not supposed 
now w c h  about it, never hav- 
been in jail, but us reporters 
n to know everything . . . ex- 
; news.

helped iomc boys start a little 
ndly ctfip game last night. Con- 
uted my last 40 cents to their 
fase gnd went without break- 
t this morning on that account, 
ig  i f  |t don’t beat me how 1 
ayf lofe. The dice couldn’t have 
n crook . because somebody 

inefthey say nobody can win 
gfMfcod game.

«  nice visit yesterday 
with Mr. Henrich, the 

the Hrecken ridge Ameri- 
seldom meet a smart man 
i . i  learn something front 

impressed with his nt- 
rd his paper. He al-

Three Are Named 
As Candidates for 
Posts In Eastland

■Inns Tobacco

Candidates for the vacancies on 
tho Eastland city commission and 
who were suitable to the citizens 
mass meeting Monday night were 
announced by the nominating com
mittee as Tom Downtain, Donald 
Kiniard, and M. C. Franklin. 
Downtain is a long time resident 
o f Eastland and is well known. 
Kinniard is an insurance man. 
Franklin is pastor of the First 
Christian church.

The meeting was called to order 
and R. N. Grisham was selected as 
chairman. A committee composed 
o f Marshall McCullough, C. C. Ro
by and Allen Dabney was appoint
ed by the chair to consider and 
make nominations. Downtain, 
Kiniard and Franklin were the 
ones selected by the committee and 
they received the unanimous en
dorsement o f the body. About 40 
people were present.

Talks were made by Allen Dab
ney. Prof. Peterson, former super
intendent o f Eastland schools and 
Frank Judkins. The sentiment o f 
the meeting was that the candi
dates selected are to favor a ro- 

. duction in gas rates, lower taxes
of it and refers fo it i an(j economy in City government, 

ire a third party. He Before adjournment announce
ment! was made that there will be 
another nifeting one the ever of 
election. This meeting will be 

Marshall McCullough.

or "our 
he snys.

‘my paper' 
or “ the paper;’

WBriran.”
reference to it shows that; ...
■  certain respect for the ' . . .

its Influenced for Its re- ch* ‘™ aun <’ f the
f to the public. I like , minion Will be the principal speak-
,de and hope he ready er un<1 at thal t,me w‘ "  tell thc 
eems to think the paper ' voters something of the condition 

the public and he is °* th<‘ city und of th«* progress 
dr by his administration in at- 

ining the ends sought for by the 
citizens who placed the present 
administration in office.

the job to see that the 
the Kind of a paper it 

have. It ’s a good atti-

WITNESSES ON 
STAND SAY HE 
IS SUBNORMAL

Confession Said To Have 
Beep Signed Bv Him 

Ir Introduced.

With the earnest frankness of a 
true son of the soil and in long 
drawl dialect of Central Texas 
farmers, J. F. Daniels of Kileen, 
brother-in-law of Oscar Privett, 
testified to his acquaintance with 
♦ he entire Privett family and said 
the majority o f its members were 
o f sub-nornin) mentality. The 
questions nropounded him by de
fense attorneys, Sparks and Flew- 
ellon. indicated that they might 
plead temporary partial insanity ns 
a mitigating influence which 
prompted Privett to take the life 
o f Melvin Dunson.

Ripple* of laughter went over 
the courtroom as Daniels attempt
ed to recount the number of 
brothers and sisters in Privett’* 
family and told of l ’rivett’s having 
fallen out o f a wagon and bumped 
his head in his early youth.

Among other witnesses were sev
eral from Goldthwaite who testi
fied as to having known the Priv
ett family and as to its members 
being generally considered to be 
of sub-normal mentality. These 
witnesses included Dr. Brooking, 
family physician, who testified as 
to Privett falling o ff a horse and 
suffering a lacerated scnln. Priv
ett was examined by Dr. Brooking 
in tho presence of tho court and 
the scar was identified by Him. 
Among others to testify were F. P. 
Bowman, attorney; Sheriff C. D. 
Bledsoe; City Marshal Harry Al
ien. and K. S. Burgess, blacksmith.

The state opened its testimony 
this morning with that of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dun*on, parents o f the 
deceased, who told o f Privett'.* 
coming to their house on th«- morn
ing o f the homicide and leaving in 
company with their son, Melvin, 
deceased.

M. B. “ Punk" Squires testified 
that he found the body o f Dunson 
under the bridge near the inter
section of the Texas & Pacific and 
the Jake Hamon railroads in the 
north part of Ranger. Dunson was 
not dead when found by Squires. 
William and Ernest Thompson tes
tified to having gotten a car and 
taken Dunson to the hospital.

Dr. Kuykendall o f Ranger tes
tified as to the location of the 
wounds on Dunson and to the re
moval of the bullets and turning 
them over to the county attorney’s 
office. Wade Swift testified to 
having arrested Privett and that 
Privett came out of the high weeds 
where he was apparently in hiding.

The confession o f Oscar Privett 
was introduced in evidence and 
read to the jury by Criminal Dis
trict Attorney Joe Jones. By the 
terms o f the confession, Privett 
and Dunson had been having some 
trouble over a girl. Privett de
cided to kill Dunson and get him 
out of the way. He went to the 
Dunson home and told Dunson’s 
parents that he and Dunson were 
going out to hunt a house. He 
took Dunson down to the railroad 
bridge, in the north part of Ran
ger near the dump grounds, and 
after Dunson bail struck him, hr 
shot Dunson and went away and 
left him lying there.

A letter purported to have been 
written by Privett to his mother 
was introduced in evidence. It was 
apparently written by Privett be
fore the shooting. In a postscript 
the letter said, “ I kill a man this 
morning.’ ’ It is in handwriting 
that is barely legible. The defense 
objected to its introduction but 
later withdrew the objection and 
it was admitted.

The jury before which the 
case is being tried is composed of 
R. D. Mahon, Eastland, office man 
with the electric company; T. C. 
Underwood. Gorman, merchant; 
W. H. Weeks, Ranger, farmer; M. 
H. Parish, Cisco, contractor; C. H. 
Abbott, Cisco, frfrmer: M. W.
Moore, Cisco, druggist; F. J. Nich
olson. Eastland, office man with 
the Prairie Oil & Gas company; I). 
A. Pelfvcr, Cisco, contractor; L. L. 
Neal, Ranger, dairyman; L. P. 
Kuykendall, Cisco .transfer; B. H. 
Peacock, Ranger, engineer; C. J. 
I^eClaire, Olden, Magnolia Petro
leum.

Testimony continued all after
noon and it is not expected that 
testimony will he concluded before 
some time Wednesday.

TEXARKANA —  Gauger Con
struction company of Memphis. 
Term., received jnMH)..SS3 contract 
for construction of Federal build
ing here.

Boy Musician Wins Award Target of U. S. 
In Giant Suit

i The genius o f his father, Josef Hofmann, noted pianist, probably in
spired little Anton Hofmann, *>, who was awarded a silver loving cup 
following a series of children’s concerts at Carnegie Hall, New York
City. Anton is shown above in th*' arms o f Ernest Schelling, conductor th**ir deaths.

NOTE FOUND 
BY OFFICERS 

MAY BE FAKE
Bodv oi Husband Found In 

Ditch Outside ot 
House.

Hy Unite*! P u n .
1 TYLER, March 22— George 
i Hi imbei ry, 50. German well digger 
and liis 50-year-old wife were rob
bed and beaten to death at their 
tow-room oil field horn** last night 
officers discovered today. The> 
said Mrs. Brimherry also had been 

j criminally assaulted.
• Her body was found on the bed 

room floor with her right hand jOne of the large-t .-uit.- ever filed 
clutching a pencil. On a magazine by the United States government 
nearby was scrawled. “ Negro kill- ;again-t an individual i* now he
ed m<\’ ’ ling pressed against F. B. Parriott,

Officers believed it impossible above, Tulsa, Okla.. oil promoter, 
'fo r  her to have written the note who i- alleged to owe STd.OPO.OOO 
! after being struck. They believe a in back income taxes. The gov- 
' white man. familiar with the hab-!ernment 
its o f the couple responsible for I amount

ALABAMA HAS 
HEAVY LOSS 
WITH 149 DEAD

Number of Deaths Mounts 
In Fnu» State*- Struck 

By Storm.

By GARRETT I). HORNER 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

A TLAN TA , Ga., March 22.— A 
, picture of desolation was present
ed today in Central Alabama and 

! parts o f four other states’ as cy
clonic winds died down, leaving a 
long list of dead and injured.

The estimated dead, on the basi- 
of reports from doctors, and o ff i
cials in the stricken area, u i 133.

Dead and injured by tate on 
these estimates follow:
STATF1—  Dead Injured
Alabama . .......... . . .149 597
G eorg ia ................ . . . 28 65
Tennessee............ . . .  13 34
South Carolina . . . . . 1 0
Kentucky ............ 2 4

TO TALS. . . . . .193 TOO

of the concerts, while Nina Koshetz, soloist, looks on.

is asking th*- entire
| H  D*e deficiency i':n- National guardsmen patrolled
, riott ami hi.- partner, M. L. Bene- tjje splintered ruins at Northport

The blood-covered flatiorn with dum. are alleged t*. have occurred ami Hanlon. Ala., the two town

Scores In Ranger 
Phil-Pe-Co Match

Yard Contest 
Committee To 
Meet Wednesday

The following are the individual I 
scores of the Rangor-Phil-Pe-Co ;
golf match played on Sunday at Announcement is made o f the 
the Phil-Pe-Co course. ! members o f the Yard Beautiful

Next week the Thurber team contest, composed o f women rep- 
will invade the Ranger Country resenting each organization ot 
club for the first home match o f .Ranger. A meeting will b<* held at 
the season. All who wish to v is it! ' 0 °  d ™ * Wednesday morning at 
the club and watch the matches j l he chamber of commerce to fnr- 
on Sunday are given a cordial in- mulato plans. I he committee has 
vitation to be present Sunday aft- 1 as -‘doRan* Planting, 
ernoon and follow the players.

The scores:

which noth had been killed, was in 1913.
found under the woman’s body. -----------
Officers described the slaying as 
the most brutal crime in the his- 

! lory o f Smith county.
| Brimherry was found in a mud
dy ditch, t>0 fact from vhe }i*»us*', 
which is three miles east of Arp 

j on thc Henderson highway. His 
! wallet had been looted and his

Edgar Huffman 
Seriously Injured 
In Plant Accident

brains beaten out.
Edgar Huffman, chief engineer 

Desdemona compressor station and 
j popular Lone Star employee, was 
injured at his plant when at work 
at H a. m. Monday, March 21.

Mr. Huffman was applying hell
The home o f L. B. Bvars. 909|dr<?ssin*  to »  bt,|t th;,t l(*d from «  

Spring road. Ranger, was coin- 12 horsepower Fair ban ks-Mors" 
planting, and still more planting pletely destroyed by fire which ■ ?m-rine to a watei jack 12 toot 
o f gardens in Ranger.' | broke out about 9 ;.‘{0 Monday ! away when his sleeve or hand wa

L. B. Byars Home 
Burns In Ranger

Bill
Townsend, 4-3.

Gid Faircloth lost to A. E. Pen
nington, 2 up.

J. S. Brimherry defeated M. S. 
Sellers, 1 up.

C. D. Hartnett defeated Rastas 
; Bucy, 1 up.

C. D. Davis defeated Middleton,

. , ,, / .. , f . , , T Following are the names of the , nignt. pulled lAfeo the pulley or the jack.
I . A. Harkrider d-tea e l  .. *• committee: Mrs. R. R. Stafford., The Ranger fire department : , hand loose but was

Iiammet, up. Mrs. H. L. Killingsworth. Mrs. C. was not notified of the blaze in i fbrown with much 'orce into the
H. H. Vaughn lost to Bob p Woods. Mrs. II. C. Anderson, time to save the house, but man- watpr Ja‘  ̂ causing a badly cut

Wheelei, .'5-2. Mrs. E. L. McMillen, Mrs. J. M. aged to save the houses on each cheek, three broken ribs and a
James Phillips defeated Bill Ralston, Mrs. Barney Carter, Mrs. j side o f the By ars home. The high “ e 'f  I10". al t" e

Morris LeveiTle. Mrs. Whiter Jack- wind on Monday night made the 1 tx, j  , inu an‘ well
son, Mrs. H. M. Russell, Mrs. L.ee blaze particularly dangerou- andJco®''' expected.
Killingsworth, Mr*. J. E. Mat- there was a constant threat that **,u‘ f nian Jhe son of Mrs.
thc-ws, Mrs. E. O. Holland. Mrs. : the fire would spread to adjoining , • **• Huffman o f hanger an§ a
.Saul Perlstein, Mrs. W. M. Meyers, houses. brother of Alva and < laud Harvey
Mrs. B. H. Peacock, Mrs. O. L. | The house and all the. furniture « » «  Mra- H McKinney, all of 
Phillips, and Mrs. T. L. louder- was said by firemen today to be a Ranger, 
dale. complete loss. It was not known RORRFP . o c g F n  u p

Mrs. John Ducker and Mrs. Her- whether any insurance wa> earned j k u h b l k  L u t,k tu
1 !‘,p 'i T o j , . . r, ,, , ! bert Stafford are in charge o f on the place.R. H. Snyder lost to C. E. Joyce. making anH pla(.ing posters.

which suffered most. The dead at 
Northport numbered 35 and at 
Clanton 20. Looting had occurred 
in a few isolated instances.

| The University of Alabama, stu
dent- erns-ed the Black Warrior 
River frojri 1 u.*ul*Ma i «  Northport 
to aid survivors. The university’s 
gymna-ium became an emergency 

,hospital. Fraternity and sorority 
I houses sheltered babies ami young 
children sepeyated from parent * 
whose fate was undetermined. 
Dormatories were turned over to 
the homeless.

Tuscaloosa also was a city o f 
grief crowded with adults without 
homes and children without par
ents. Many other children roamed 
the streets because all authority 
was concentrated in tending the 
injured.

Many tragic scenes occurred at 
an improvised nursery at the Pi 
Kappa I’si fraternity house, where 
lost children were harbored. Many 
mothers called, hoping to find 

'their young. Most turned away in 
i tears, and stumbled out to join 
other searchers.

The main storm struck in Cen
tral Alabama.

Fury o f the winds and rains was 
(Continued on page 2)

W ITH GUN

Ben Whitehouse, as genera! 
chairman of the Civic lA*ague. will 
discuss the various phases of thi< 
department and outline a definite

Round, Volley Ball 
Contests Are Named

Bob Ernest lost to Underwood,
1 up, 20 holes.

Sidney Smith defeated Tyler, 1

" ’k 'v  ................ . t . ................ ....... ...................  wt,r-
Schooly, 9-7.

b,fU;:n7Hr r,,' n dett'‘,tcd J,,fk Km' Winners In First
E. C. Byars defeated Jack Jack- 

son, 4-3.
J. W. Cash defeated J. F. Rob

ertson. 1 up, 20 holes.
J. B. Barnett defeated Ross 

Newton, 3-2.
Frank Conlev defeated A. B. Pope,
2- 1.

Doc Young defeated Porter 
Davis, 7-fi.

Dr. H. A. Logsdon lost to Fred 
Tunnell, 2 up.

Martin Walker lost to J. Koonce,
. 1 up, 19 holes.
1 A

Lost Airplane and 
Passengers Safe

By t 'nile-l PrrnM*.
HOUSTON. Miss.— When W. M.

Carter, gasoline service statioq. 
proprietor here, caught a man eb
bing his office he chased him into 

la closet and locked the door. Then 
By United Press. he cal](Mj o f f i c e .  Before they ar-

KlN’ li.M AN, Ariz.. March 22.—  I rived he remembered a loaded 
I An airplane missing since yoster- Shotgun had been concealed in the
1 day witn ’ts pdot and five pa*- closet. Before the officers arrived. ,
sengers, was located 50 miles cast jrot another gun and called up- Barnsdall^ 
of here today. j on his prisoner, identified as , Beth Steel

Tommy Fowler. Richfield, pilot George Hill, to come out of the 
Tho following are the winners wbo circled over the ship, said all 1 temporary prison. Hill did. hands

in the volley ball contests being passengers were safe. He return- 'high in the air. He had not found

Markets
By United Prw*.

American C a n ...................... 86*<*
Am P & I ..............................  i:i\
Am Sm elt.............................. 13
Am T & T .............................119
Anaconda 
\uburn Auto . . . , 
Aviation Corp Del

A
6-5.

Neill lost to Sam Johnson, th,. winner

held in connection with the East-( <,(T here to send nelp to them, 
land County Interscholastic meet 
at Eastland and Cisco.

Class A
First round Eastland, Gorman 

aud Cisco drew byes; Ranger and 
I Rising Star played with Ranger

Indian Is Given
a Life Sentence

the gun, and Turner turned him
over to officers.

By United Pres*--.
GLOBE. Ariz.. March 22.— Gol-

Byers A M . . .  
Canada Dry . .
Case J I .........

! Chrysler.........
i Curtiss Wright 
! Elect Au L , . . 
Elec St Bat . .C LO T H E S  W R IN G E R

DIDN’T HURT BUBBLES Foster Wheel
Gen Elec .# By United Pm* (^ n Mot

NORMAN, Okla.— Bubbles, a Gillette S R 
white Persian rat owned by Mis. Gondvcar

•T . „  . „  Next round Cisco anti Gorman 1 ney MacSeymour, Apache Indian N. *,- Center was still alive todav! n';i ‘ '
J. H Johnson defeated Bob Pot- played with Cisco the winner. | youth;. wa> sentenced today to life • after^̂ being run half wav through Int Cem ent.’ . 
1; **, • . , . , Eastland played Ranger and won. in a federal penitentiary for the ;1 clothes wringer. The wringer1 Int Harvesterter
Jack Mooney 

Steele, 2-1.
Jr. defeated Jim Tuesday night Cisco and East-1murder of Miss Henrietta Schmer- «tuck when it rolled up to the head Johns Manville 

. land play for first place. ***** < olumbia 1 rnversity student. , anj  forepaws of the cat. The ma- Kroger G & B.
L. M. I homp.'On detealeu Nut Only two games in each match 1 he jury found him guilty was reversed and Bubbles- Liu Garb

mght. -- -Williams. 4-3.
H. S. Von 

Everett Roberts, 3-1
J. J. Russell lost to Marion Har

vey, 1 up, 19 holes.
Harry Wallace defeated Charles 

Overby, 1 up.
Pete Jensen lost to C. I. Powell,

6-5.
E. L. McMillen lost to Rill 

Lowe, 3-2.
Bill McDonald defeated S. R. 

Jackson, 1 up, 20 holes.
Dr. J. B. Stiles lost to Ike Ken

dricks. 1 up.
Morris Ix»vielee lost to M. E. 

Crosby, 3-2.
Sam Gamble lost to W. Wright.

5-4.

„  . . . . . ; were played.
Roeder defeated | r Cl*»* B

First round Morton Valley and 
flatwwod played with Flatwood 
the winner. The other three teams, 
Scranton, Colony and ( arbon citew 
byes.

The next round Colony played

Four Die As F arm  
Home Is Destroyed

came out in a tub of rinse water. 
No bones were broken.

OATH IS ABANDONED

Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . 
Para Puhlix .

K7
3
4 'i-

18f"H
15 
1214 
34% 
11% 
1.% 

25% 
26 % 
9% 

20 
IS
20%.
16%.
19%
13%
2 2 %
17%
16%
18%
9%

28%
7%

Tuesday nght Flatwood and Col-I farm home eight miles southeast 1 king.

MAN HURT IN CRASH

Phillips P .............................. 5%
------ ; Prairie O & G .......................  574

____  By Uni»*d Prw* I Pure O i l ................................ 4%
By UnitpH Pr***. DUBLIN, Ireland. March 2 i —  Purity B ak ............................ 12%

|  SHAWNEE. Ok., March 22. —  The Irish Free State notified R a d io ......................................  7%'
Scranton and won. Flatwood play-j Four persons perished last mid- Great Britain it intended to re- 1 Sears Roebuck....................... 31%
d Carbon and won. 1 night in a fire that destroyed a move the oath of allegiance to the Shell l  nion O i l ...................... 3%

Southern l’ a c .......................  23%
i Stan Oil N J ............  ........  29
Soconv V a c .......................... 9%

1 Studebaker...........................  9
Texas C o rp ..........................  11%
Texas Gulf S u l.................. 22
Tex Par C & O ....................  1%

I Uud E llio tt.............................. 17%
U S Gypsum.........................  21 %
IT S Ind A le ..........................  27
U S Steel .     42%
Vanadium.............................  15

ony play for first place.

Three Eastland 
County Students 

On Honor Roll

of here.
The dead: Stanley Hasket, his | “ 

; wife and two children. One boy l 
i escaped. j ] WEATHER

By Unite*! Prew.

of

S ocia l Corrcajwndcnt.
STEPHENVILLE, Texas, March

22.

Evidence Thought
F o u n d  I n  I C i d n a n i n i r  Wost T ‘,xa? Fair- “ lightly wami- r o u n a  i n  I % i a n a p i n g  er {n we8t portion tonight. Wed

nesday fair and somewhat warmer

Clarence Knight, formerly ___ ___ _____
j Eastland, was slightly Injured in Herts are on the honor roli for the ' fh tr and former president of 
'an automobile accident near Fort f j^ j  premilinary leport, second 1 Chicago board of education,premilinary leport,

to news dis- semester, at, John Tarleton Agri- 
, cultural college: Arthur Deffe-

He was given treatment in bach f>f Ranger. Woodroe Jackson 
Worth of Eastland, ami Natalie Woodruff

Three Eastland countv stu-1 H- Wallace Caldwell, wartime navy
‘  g b  f  the 

is
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Tent Show 
Good P

Alabama Has Loss Colleg I races
Graduates’ Success

(Continued from
general over the area, badly haul*
poring i olid workers and delay inu 
reports of damage from the most 
critically stricken towns.

The Red Cross sent its emerg
ency organization into action, 
speeding nujdical supplies, tents.

■ cots and other necessities into the 
stricken area.

Rescue parties picked their way 
over the wreckage strown road to 
isolated cross roads settlements 
and farm homes in Alabama, leav
ing to find unrenorted instance* 
of death and destruction at the 
isolated places.

Narrow escapes were numerous.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hammett re
ported they drove their automo
bile into the cyclone near Sylac- 
auga, Ala. Their ear was hurled 
into the air and landed upright 
eight feet from the road. Windows 
of the machine were shattered and 
the switch key was broken o ff in 
the lock, but the Hammets escaped 
injury. v*

Casualties in the storm reported 
at noon today were tabulated as 
follows:

TOWN Dead Injured
Xorthport, Ala......... 35 140
Chilton County ........  28 10o
Talladega County . . .  2d 100
Columbiana, Ala. . . .  I I  US
Marion. Ala............ 1-1 "■»
Cullman, Ala..........  12 20
Kairview, Ala.......... 12 20
Paint rock, Ala........  -1 *10
Fuunsdale, Ala.......  1 12
Sycamore, Ala........ •’>
Linden, Ala............ .'. 2 12
Pomopolis, Ala.......  2 20
I.ineville, Ala.......... 4 3

Rocking the Throne!
Hy Unitfd Pk- s.

I'A 1.0 ALTO, Calif. How doth 
the little Stanford grad make out 
after commencement? According 
to a recent survey by the Stan
ford University Directory, he may: 

Become President of the United 
States, as did Hoover, one-time 
student. Become a bell-hop. as 
did several. Or become a night
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C A T  A N D  L IG H TE R

County of Eastland.
1 Be it so ordered hy the city com
mission of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, that an election he held on 
the 5th day of April, A. 1).. 1932, 
at which election there shall be 
elected (3 ) three commissioner* 
to succeed Commissioners N. A. 
Moore and Tom Harrell whose 
terms expire by operation of law, 
and a special election on said date 
to fill the unexpired tetm of M 
McCullough. Sr., resigned, ami 

Be it further ordered that the 
names of all candidates for said 
office shall he filed with the city 
clerk, at the city hall, not later 
than (5 ) five o’clock p. m. on the 
28th day of March, A. I>., 1932.

Said election shall be held at the 
city hall in the city o f Eastland, 
Eastland county, Texas, and the 
following named persons are here
by appointed manage* s and clerk- 
o f said election, to-wit:

W. D. R. Owen, presiding judge 
Frank Lovett, judge and clerk 
Merritt F. Hines, clerk 
Oscar Wilson, cleik 
Said election shafl be held under 

the provisions of the special char
ter of the city of Eastland, Texas, 

I adopted by a vote of the people on 
the 10th day of May, A. I).. 1919, 

i and under the comtitution and the 
; laws of the state of Texas, and 
! only qualified voters shall be al- 
I lowed to vote.
• A copy of this order, signed hy 
j the chairman o f the hoard of city 
I commissioners of the city of East- 
■ land, Texas, attested by the clerk 
of said city shall serve as proper 

> notice of said election.
Passer! ami approved this the 1st 

dav of March, 1932.
m . McCu l l o u g h , sr„

I Chairman of the Board of City 
Commissioners.

Attest:
I W (.M A R L O W .

City Clerk.
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BEHIND THE SCENES IN PEEPIN G  THRU 
TH E KNO THO LE

With B IL L  M A Y E S

Athens . . 
Cartersvllle 
Merriwether 
Decatur .W A SH IN G T O N

WITH RODNEY DUTCHER Today we received some litera
ture on the liquor question, one 
batch coming from a dry source 
and the other from wet source. The 
two, coming in at the same time, 
gave us an opportunity to check 
up on them a little, and we found 
that they use the same arguments, 
with difft-ifnt figures, to prove 
opposite contentions.

And in one or two instances 
each side quoted figures on the 
same subject, hut the figures 
didn’t jibe at least. We are giving 
you one or two examples and will 
let you draw your own conclusions 
as to which is correct. If you are 
a prohibitionist you will probably 
believe one set o f figures; if you 
are an anti you will probably be- 
lieve the other. That is one rea
son people are seldom won over by 
arguments. They believe what 
they believe and that’s that.I * V

By Unit'd Pro**.
The drys say: “ The total tost SELBY. Yorkshire, Eng.— After 

of enforcement from 1920 to 15131 driving railway locomotives over 
was $284,158,524.” 3,000,00 miles during 52 years of

The wets say: “ The total cost service and never missing a day’s
of prohibition enforcement from work, David Young, of this town, 
1920 to 1931 is placed at $370.- has retired, 

j  300,585. This is based on officiul ^ ^

The drys say: “ Collections from 
, fines and penalties and revenues 
from taxes on lawful and distilled 
and fermented liquors was $548,-
.">88.884. The net is a balance tin ♦* ■ .......................... ■■■ ■ -
favor of the’ government of $264,-
432,200.” | ,

The wets say: “ Deduction of _  _ _
* nee and penalties collected ap- /  l  A |AT|>

(60,000,009 — makes §| |«J
the net cost o f prohibition en- b \  I ^  *
forcement for the first 12 years, in v iL
the neighborhood of $310,000,- n
000.’ ’

measure, along with the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars - it’s chief spon
sor. ;he Disabled American Vet
erans and other'organizations.

Last year, before the compro
mise bonus loan bill was passed, 
the Legion leadership was forced 
by rank and file demand to 
chance its position. If Congress 
can be convinced of a strong sen
timent among veterans against 
bonus cashing at this time it will 
not be so likely to lie Seized bv 
the type of panic which usually 
grips it on such occasions.

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
>1 \ Y r n le r  W r ite r

W ASH ING TO N . —  There’s only 
one thing surer in Congres 

h:m a prohibition tight— and 
bat’s a bonus battle.

Those two issues are often 
buried. But they never die. In 
tan. you can hardly keep them 
buried overnight.

The proposal to cash the ad
justed compensation certilicates 
jt all war veterans at a cost of 
a,ally $2,500,000,000 was com
monly regarded as interred at 
fast for this session after the 
American Legion voted last fall 
'*> defer it and after it became 
certain that the federal deficit 
Mould he tar greater than anyone 
rad anticipated.

These foi 
k to the 
ountered 
lentine, ILeaders Are Helpless 

|>OTir Republican and Demo- 
erntic- leaders are girding 

themselves to suppress the bill, 
but their impotence arain«t vet
eran legislation lias often beta 
proved.

Patman is a jollv, carefree soul 
in these days of deficits and he
roic efforts at budget balancing. 
How to get those billions iu pay 
the vets? F.asy, says lie. Just 
issue currency notes for the ne«- 
essary amount. All that new 
money in circulation will mean 
nrosperity and e v e r y t h i n g !  
Whoops!

Treasury officials, however, con
tend that this would be merely 
fiat money, it is asserted by <»p- 
nonentK tha,t money in circulation 

' 11 would be increased about 50 per 
r*cts c,.nl and that the value of the 
1 dollar would depreciate prupor- 
: tionately And that 1 0  issue all

that money without placing any 
,m‘ gold behind it or any provision 
''dy f0,. paying off the notes would he 
*M,, likely to drive the t’listed Stales 
t,on on the gold standard.
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WITH
Then a little further along the 

two get at cross purposes as to the 
amount of taxes that could be col
lected from the sale of liquors.

The drys say: “ The highest
liquor tax ever received was $ 183,- 
000,000, which included a special 
war tax in 1919. Average year’s 
liquor tax was less than 10 per 
cent what the wets promise.”

And the wets claim: “ When na
tional prohibition first became e f
fective 15 states (with a total 
population in 1920 or 55,257,008) 
permitted the sale of alcohohc bev
erages. These states were Califor
nia, Connecticut, Delaware, Illi
nois, Louisiana, Maryland, Massa
chusetts. Minnesota, .Missouri, New 
Jersey, New Y’ork, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Vermont and Wis
consin. On the basis of estimated 
consumption in these 15 states in 
1931 —  without prohibition and 
with a government tax as the 1919 
rate— the approximate revenue is 
as follows: Total wine tax, $10,-
891,443; malt liquors, $238,074,- 
036; spirits, $750,988,830; total, 
$1,000,551,899.”

Thomas Bond Plan
T H E  bill offered by Senator 

Thomas ol Oklahoma, which 
proposes issuance of 30-year 
bonds to be held hy Federal Re
serve banks as security for the 
currency paid out, is regarded 
with equal disfavor by financial 
experts, who fear it would threat
en the Reserve system in addi
tion to battering down the Imud 
market.

Those who believe the cash 
bonus proposal will go crashing 
through t>oi it houses may be 
wrong, but we will soon be find 
ing out.

^eto in Prospect
PR ESID ENT  HOOVER will veto 
1 any eash bonus bill. Patman 
liiViks he 'an then get the neces- 
-.aty two-thirds majority to over
ride the veto ill the House.

That seems problematical at 
this writing, bin the best opinion 
is i It a t the Senate would not dare 
override the veto for fear ol con
sequences to the country.

The best bet for stifling the 
bonus bill at the outset seems to 
be the hope that the legion can 
hold its members in line against 
it. Many of the local Legion posts 
have teen endorsing the Patman
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD
WASPS* (TAN M o a e  7UEAAS£CJ£S 

u « e  A DifikSi8L£ —  ATTACHED 
^  OH IS  AT OME EHV POWER- 

FOL JAWS’ HOLD Th e  
W / P  INS6CT ToTUe "MAST. v But another thing that impress

ed us was that the wet pamphlet 
invariably spelled prohibition with 
a capital “ P” , while the drys used 
a little letter.

THIS WILL STA R T  Y O U R  C A M PA IG N  AND  
AS  W ELL AS  T H E  NEW  Y E A R  RIGHT!

C A N D ID A TE  CARDS  

LA R G E  PLAC AR D S

CIRCULAR  LETTERS  

C A M PAIG N  LITE R A TU R E

And another point on which the 
two pieces of literature cunnot 
agree is the benefits to be derived 
from repeal of the prohibition
laws.

The drys say: “ To encourage
the return of the saloon or even 
let our efforts to control the drink 
trade will enjure every legitimate 
industry in two ways. The aver
age worker will have fewer dollars 
to spend for products o f industry; 
second, the liquor trade will get 
more of these dollars whieh ought 
to go for useful industries.”

And the wets say: “ There w*ould 
he a revival of industrial and busi
ness activity that would take on 
boom proportions. The iron heel of 
deflation would be lifted from all 
sound securities, as well as from 
every commodity produced from 
soil and mine. Inside of a few 
months we would see dollar wheat, 
12-cent cotton, with other products 
recovering above poverty produc
tion levels. We would hear no 
more appeals for acreage reduc
tion.”

MONT
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Rang!

ru a ijte e i

and many other forms suitable for presenting 
your Campaign in a clear and concise manner.LOClO^SlMPUCO
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You can take your own choice 
or chuck the whole thing in the 
waste basket, as we are going to 
do now that we have looked them 
both over.
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ALFALFA  W ILLIAM  PLANS INVASION OF TEXAS.
AJtalfa Bill Murray, governor of Oklahoma and st*ll- 

eleftod idol of the farmers of the United States, is a native 
Texan. Ho is out for the “presidency or nothing." He 
was born in Grayson county. He was educated in Texas. 
His history is a household word in the Southwest. Now he . 
hopes to gather in a few delegates to the Chicago conven
tion to push alonx his cause when the hour of balloting 
comes. Hugh C. Jones is the vice chairman of the Okla
homa board of public affairs. He w as the speaker for the 
state-wide Murray-for-president rally at Eastland last 
week. He addressed a large crowd at Cisco and extolled 
the virtues as well as the qualifications of Alfalfa William. 
Hugh C. Jones was born at Kentuckyton in Grayson coun
ty and w as reared in McLennan county. He moved to Ok
lahoma in 190H. He had held many offices including that 
of law-making, a member of the state board of education, 
and when Alfalfa William captured the governorship 
among the first appointments was that of Jones, who was I 
named vice-chairman of the state board of public affairs. 
These Oklahoma officials who are native sons of Texas 
w orked in Toxa* cotton fields and on ranches in their boy
hood years and are said to be strong for the grass rooters 
and their material and moral uplift.

North Dakota grass rooters gave the Murray boom an, 
awful knock. Regardless of the McAdoo declarations on 
Texas soil, the North Dakotans preferred a New Yorker 
as their presidential candidate and w hen they mitered ihe 
primaries they swatted with their ballots an idol of the 
gras> rooters of the Southw est.

■ — —  o --------------------------- -—

DISADVANTAGE OF THF DOLE
We have been told plenty of times, during the past few 

months, that the dole is demoralizing. Nobody ever took 
Ihe trouble to show just how and why it is demoralizing, 
though, until the Welfare Council of New York City ih»* 
other day released a report studying the effect of unem
ployment on the “new poor."

From reports of some 000 social workers and public 
health nurses, the Welfare Council was able to get a pretty 
;’Iear picture of what happens in a hitherto self-supporting, 
self-reliant family when it is forced to live on charity.

“ Most of th«*m." says the survey, “ really wanted work. 
When they got ,t w ithout too long a wait, tiny were happy 
that they could get along without further assistance, arid 
Iherv was usually no evidence ol the development of a de
pendent attitude.

“ When employment was long delayed, ihbse who at 
first were uncomfortablo at the necessity for seeking as
sistance, and grateful for whatever was given, became de
manding and grasping. . . . After the initial embarrassment 
of a first recourse to charity is overcome, it is easy to ask 
a second time, to drop efforts to find work, accept a posi
tion of dependence, rely on the agency and criticize its 
methods.”

The survey explains, too. that many unemployed work
ers “became so mentally and physically fatigued by the 
constant discouragement of unsuccessful search for em
ployment that they were as open to the mental infection of 
dependency, as they were to \arious physical infections."

This amply buttresses all the bad things that w’e have 
been hearing about the dule. Yet it is worth noticing that 
the people studied in this report were the recipients of 
local charity. Their money was coming from their imme
diate fellow-citizens and not from Uncle Sam.

One kind of dole, evidently is just as bad as another 
kind. It is tragic that people have to ask for hob); inevit
able. w hen they do. that some of them will lose their self- 
reliance and their energy.

1 ■ — o ■ ■
HOUSE ROUGH RIDERS HIKE LEVY ON INCOME.
There are house rough riders, republicans and demo

crats and progressives, who have broken away from the 
Hoo\er administration as well as control of the speaker 
of the house and the majority and minority leaders. They 
mustered strength and forced the war-time surtax rates 
on incomes of $100,000 and o\er by a vote of 153-87. 
Swing, republican of California, led the brea kaway. These 
rough riders of politics also increased the maximum nor
mal income tax rate from 5 to 7 per cent by a vote of 121 
to 81, instead of the 6 per cent as advocated by the ways 
and means committee, to apply o nincomes of $8,000 and 
over, • i

Is President Hoover a busy man? Ask the rough riders. 
Is Speaker Garner a busy man? Ask the hikers.

---------------------------o---------------------------
DEEP SALARY SLASHES SAID TO BE ON THE W AY.

National solo ns are coming out of their trance. They 
-are facing re-election. Early skirmishes of the presiden
tial election war are on their way. Now the A. P.*Wash
ington bureau lets it bo known that a bill drastically cut
ting salaries of all government employes is being drafted 
by the special house economy committee which is a demo
cratic committee. Chairman Byrns, who is a Tennessee 
democrat, by the way, predicts a bill cutting salaries prob
ably will be reported out by the committee next week. 
Estimates made by Chairman Byrns as to savings to the 
government by the salary1 si ashes ranged from $50,000,000 
to $100,000,000 depending on the percentage of cuts to be 
made. A 20 per cent cut in the salaries of members of 
congress and employes making $10,odd and more is ex
pected to be adopted.
— Coming nearer home Governor Ross S. Sterling lets it 
be known that discovery of frauds aand irregularities in 
*tate affairs will save Texas between $600,000 and $1,- 
000,000 annually. Governor Sterling, who is a candidate 
Tor renomination and re-election, explained that refusal 
to accept round figures in reports and systems upon item
ized statements from all state offices has uncovered these 
frauds and irregularities. A reminder that it is whispered 
under the big dome that away out in the west a former 
sheriff while an office holder altered a state warrant call
ing for the payment of $1100 to $11,000 and cashed it. 
Another enterprising individual who has since passed out 
of the picture forged warrants to the extent of $200,000 
juid got away with the money.

It is unnecessary to go to Chicago or New Y’ork or 
Pittsburgh for material to point a moral or adorn a tale. 
Now what would be wrong about cutting out the dead 
timber next winter under the big dome and more impor
tant, why not cut out the inefficient timber offerings for 
legislative place and all minor offices under the skies of 
Texas? ’'**■*”
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last ni. .I By United Pre*«.
vinds aim or ARUM, Texas.— 1.. G. Wade, 
the big t, nt ital employe Iv-ie who has 
toves. ko tha* fc*fuM> predicted five earth- 
and evervi s *n lBimonths as a result

M B H H l o f h
ijrht the movements, warned today
* n Rood emblorsfeiuv be expected at

•• ...i ime along the Louisiana and 
the heV ! 1 *« KUlf coast 
..i,:| J h only a high school edu.n- 

n ‘ U1* Wade has evolved the theory 
prediction of tremors tests 

composition of matter 
■—respond- t" v;n i:it inn- 

took a i l la t io n  and magnetic influ* 
d Joe Me*, F & ;  -
out for a lr] uvitation. and magnetic attrac- 
petition h< r are bothlgoverned bv the ro- 
in 100 pnun, v and weight of earth matter, 

theori/es. If  a certain 
?r is shifted, Wade maintain 

would be a decrease in th« 
o f gravitation along the area 
the shi f • .......

ng bis theory, Wade report - 
he coastal area <>f T cnh.- and 
iana now appear to be sliif'-j 
the som
sure ft ni the underground 

to the northwest. These eon- 
cause him to predict a 

in this region in the lie".•

(though Wade hit been aid- to 
itely for- 

mnths, In
ible to det< unit" future o< cur 

to t^e exact minute end 
He bel ■

irea where the> will occur and 
the time within a few months 
year, however.

J P n  me of his theory, Wade 
te an article in the spring o* 

/| predicting that temblor 
• id he felt in Southwest Texas 

. . .  he fall o f 1031.
J ► n Sunday morning, Aug. Hi. 

n  l, earth tremors rumbled
'U  U P U ' f WUgll Southwe-t Texas, w ,th t ; .
* . i r’t severe sh

jntine
d T rio  vear previously. this amateui

XL c nti8t "nnoum e.l that he i* *1
• ibe S:overed an area subject to im- 
lOund Lines ”*'at* tr*wlo, v in western Okla- 
_  i ‘ la. Ho fcippated an art'do 
“9 ulQr one iUt it and had it copyrighted
every schecu* 1®» i :,20. Nineteen days

ik ib/s j  r a quake occurred in the n**euth 180 day r* defined.
Vade's explanation o f the Val 

that a slow and 
tinuous Beeline of nn elevated

• n |p Dr>11_,.a compripiig several counties 
p nound he north[«nd east of Valentine

irresista nle strata formations 
tting in a curve around the Htg 
id, in Mex ico.
These forced the slipping p »pa 
k to the northwest, where they 
ountered the main break i *n> 
lentine, h< explained.
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A  Newlyweds

B E G IN  H ER E  T O D A Y  filled hei pocketbook with green
Ellen Ko»»iter, beautiful 20- ticket-, as he at -oiling across 

year-old, love* Larry Harrowgate, the table seeming to It-ten tu her

1 BttOUGUT HCU ALONG, 
JUST T'GET HFtl A//AY 

TOOM A COUPLC OF 
YOUNG PrSTS , WHO 
ALWAYS ARE HANGING 

AROUND •
y

J

k
*

" i’-.V'V - &%}  
-

*

THIS CERTAINLY 
A KEAQANT 
SUOPRiSC, 
MlS'i AYEO

\<3 / WOW
/ LONG DO 

YOU l XPCCT 
TO STAY?

young artist. When he become* en
gaged to another girl, Ellen agrees 
to marry Steven Barclay, 57 year* 
old and wealthy. Her impoverish
ed family is indebted to Barclay.

Barclay has been married be
fore. A scandal accompanied his 
Mexican divorce from Leda G ray 
son, dancer. To avoid notoriety 
Ellen and Barclay are secretly 
married. They drive to his Long 
Island home, deserted except for about th 
Fergus, a butler. There Barclay 
suffers a heart attack. Louis 
Symes, Barclay's lawyer, arrives 
with doctors and nurses. Barclay 
diet at dawn.

Symes tells Ellen her marriage 
is not legal because papers prov
ing Barclay's divorce from Leda 
Grayson have been stolen. Ellen 

I yields all claim to Barclay's for
tune to avoid scandal. She be- 

, lieves she must keep her marriage 
secret to protect

I and her own.
She learns Larry Harrowgate  

Barclay's nephew, 
she returns home.

partner's conversation, 
thinking that at an; 
Lurry might cyme

she was 
moment 

swinging
through the door/ But he dia 
not come. She had been foolish 
think he would come, fooli>h to 
believe he would have a way of 
knowing she was there.

Tuesday and Wednesday and 
Th r-riay increased her feverish 
longing. She qustioned Tony | 

ust time he had been 
there. Surely he would come 
again. She considered and then 
discarded the notion o f calling 
Svmes to ask his help. Ellen knew 
in some deep and secret way thji_L 
Larry would come again to Dream
land. She knew that she was wait
ing for him.

Friday morning she read in the 
society columns that 1-irry Har- 
rowgate was to -ni I for Europe 
with his mother in four days. 

Barclay's honor Four days! The world went 
j black. He would be gone >o <oun 
and -he had no way to hold him.

laver on long, uneven breaths. His
eyes clung to hers.

Ellen struggled to free her. 
ands. Pride returned and with 

it ram" anger h* thi* man win*
hail hurt her so cruelly. Larry 

‘only pressed her hands more 
.tightly. He would not let her g<>.

"Aren't you glad to see me?"
" I  saw you when you came in," 

she reminded him in a colorless 
time.

“ Good God, Ellen," hi- cried 
breathlessly, "What do you think 
I ’m made of? Do you think I 
could talk to you, dance with you. 
pass the time of day with you. re
membering you'd thrown me over 
for another man?”
' A wave of color flooded her 
face. She might have known it 
was her jealousy and hurt that 

•made him want to wound her so 
cruelly.

"Hut now I've got you back!” 
I nrry was -aying exultantly. 
"Tony told ine you hadn’t— ” He 
interrupted himself anti looked 
straight into her eyes.

"Tell me yourself. Ellen,”  he 
commanded her. “ Tell me you 
didn't get married.”

(T o  Be Continued)

Salary Set for
President of Spain

Hctt> Bronson, movie actre.
Heartbroken, dozi-n time- ’ hat day -he -tart- above, i- Mr-. Ludw g Lauerhaus 

Ellen distrusts Niwai'd the telephone to cal now New- of her wedding to the

B) !Ti»ite«l f*r*4*.
MADRID. -The salarv of the 

president o f the Spanish republic.
Fergus. She goes to Symes’ office him; a dozen time*. h< restrained w, j,ithv resident <>f Beverly Hills, a propn-ed by the projected hud
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yieldimore quickly t« 
double direct action 
of V i c k  s VapoRub.

H jp Use the new 
Vicks N o s e Drops 
with VapoRub in the 
Vicks Plan.

P O LIT IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS
This paper is authorized to make 
e following announcements, sub- 
et towthe Democratic primary 
•ction July 23, 11)82:

Or Judge 88th District Court:
J. D. DARKER.
BURlnTK W. PATTERSON 
FRANK SPARKS

»r Sheriff:
VIRGE FOSTER (re-election)

or District Clerk:
P. L. (Lew is) CROSSI,EY
w . h . (B ill) McDo n a l d

or Cpur.tv Clerk:
W. C. BEDFORD

ture,
ne!

IT!

or R« 
Ooui 
J. W.

resentative, E a s t 1 a n <1 

CQCKRILL
P WANTED, FEMALE

ANTED -Housekeeper, Boostei 
A -  ilhng S'.igion, mile south of East- 
2X l\  I )  md cit> limits, Carbon highway;

0 childi . ' <i.
7^-SI‘ ECIAL NOTICES

IRS.fflb. L. ERVIN, exclusive 
gent for Baldwin Piano Co. Phone 
17, 411 Main st., Ranger. 

i r V K 'K Y  TO LOAN on auto- 
▼ mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 
IQ., Ranger.
UNGLl I IE 'III W AYi..
ruaraiteed. Miss Johnic Moore,
1 11 North Austin st., Ranger.

-WANTED TO BUY

By STUART CAMERON, 
United Press Sports Editor. 

Keen Competition Due 
For 1,500-Meter Places.

Olympic rules provide that each 
nation may not enter more than 
three contestants for each event. 
The rule, of course, is eminently 
fair, but it will only serve to aug-1 
ment the troubles of the l Tnit 
States officials charged with se-1 
lecting ’ his "ntjon’s competitors.

Especially will the task he a d if
ficult one when 1,500-meter 
choices are made. Everyone ex
pects to see Gene Venzke, Penn* 
sylvania high school student, be 
named as No. 1 man. His world 
record indoor run of 1:10 for the 
mile has made it appear his selec
tion will be a certainty.

But what of the two other 
places? Eastern track fans have 
nominated Norwood Penrose Hal
low ell, Jr., or, rather his victory 
in the I. C A. A. A. A. indoor 
championship caused the nomina
tion.

Now look at th*- other runners 
v ho cannot be counted out of the 
competition: Carl Conn of the
Univeisity o f Pennsylvania, Ralph 
Hill of Oreiron. Ray Conger oi the 
Illinois A. C.. Leo Lermnnd o f the 
New York A. C., Frank Crowley of 
Manhattan college, Rufus Kiser of 
Washington. All o f these runners 
have done mile> in figures approxi
mating 4:14, and some o f them 
have considerably improved that 
time

It’s entirely possible that Ler- 
mond and Conger are run out. \ 
However, Olympic team places 
are not decided in a single race.; 
When Venzke and Hallowed might 
he counted on to win in one wild 
run to decide team membership, it 
is reasonable to expect the vet- , 
erans, Lermond and Conger, 
might have the necessary staying 
power to win out in a series of 
tests.

If Venzke and Hallowell should 
fail to place on the basis of U. S. 
Olympic tryout te^ts, this coun
try’s officials would he in a pretty 
pickle. F'.sDecially would this nn- 
ply to Venzke For officials- would 
then be faced with the alterna
tive-- o f picking the runners on a 
strict one-two-three basis accord
ing to the finish of the final na-' 
tional tests, or, of arbitrarily nam
ing Venzke. or Hallowed, or both.

I f  the latter course were fol
lowed. and if the runner, or run
ners. so.chosen should finish the 
Olympic 1500 wed hack with the 
also-rans— but you know the rest. 
A field day would have been cre
ated for the second guossers.

Work to start soon on Highway 
No. 110 in Goliad county. Runge, 
Karnes County News.
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WELL... IF IT S 
SOME IT'S GOME = 
m o  u s e  cp yiM  o v e a  

SPILLED Viuc ! rA

and tells him she is going back to her.-elt 
work at Dreamland, ., dance hill. A* the hours dragged h; Ellen
She also tells him that she is in-j though* that -he would die t 
love with Larry Harrowgate and ^ e r  heart-uckrn-- Molly no- 
that L a r rV *  engagement has been itii oct -he wa drooping an.i tried 
broken. Symes advises her not to *°  t,4>-e her with a lavorvd tom- 
tell Larry of the marriage to Bar- Kl'en refused to be *i" ed.
clay.
N O W  G O  ON  W IT H  THF. STORY »w'ck with mi.--iy he went again. 

CHAPTER XLII to Dreamland Friday night. No
"O f course I'd want to ted him |h° lM' of >-"'r.v tonight. If  he were 

about Steven,” Eden went on. >'"l'ng it meant no hope at ad.
I "though i f  I thought telling him Sht' wus restless, impatient and 
would destroy hi.- faith in me or ‘̂ nnoyvil with her partners, unable 

j destroy any happiness w< might to keep her eyes from -traying 
'otherwise build up together, I ovor their shoulders to the door.

Oh why didn’t Larry come!

came out of Santa Barbara, Calif, get now 
Betty*- age was given as 22. and forte-, 
her hubby’s a- 27.

wouldn’t tell.”
“ My child, you’ve grown up. 

Symes told her a little sadly.
At hulf pa-t 10 she -aw him. 

Eden was not dancing and did

DlDMT FEEl 
A WAND IN

ycOCt POCUBT * 
VJHEMI TViey

w e c e  t a p in ' 
I T ?

The next dav, Sunday, ushered n° l stH* him <'*>niinK “ l> the stair.-, 
in the first o f'th e  autumn rain.-. sh<‘ c,,u* ht -brht o f him when he 
All day long the rain came down. ! popped at the ticket booth. Hi.- 
Late in the afternoon Mvru and back was id her. I he girl ;
Bert, bundled into slicker- and <,u] not moVf> **ut -<at very still a 
galoshes, called at the old apart- ione In lhc P,esence o f a miracle, 
ment. They carried damp, heavy ln her heart was a >ense ot ex 
armloads of Sunday newspapers. ! qui-ite peace.

There was nothing about Steven 1 ^ l* turned. .̂ hc started iron;
Barclay in the news columns but 1h0etr chair’ “ greeting on her lip 
in one o f the society sections 
Eden found a picture of Larry, 
an old picture badly reproduced.
Seeing it, she was seized with 
sharp longing for him. 
his gay voice and careless laugh.

When on one was observing her 
Ellen tore out the picture.

"H a ” ’ Myre exclaimed s ign ifi-,00 ,, ,
cant|v ror Larry s gaze moved past
’ Ellen whirled. Her color deep- h.er- Without a sign of recogn*
ened and -he had an impulse to i'*,n , ,e ^trolled to I on> •; ’ able
hide the picture but she did not. .^ht‘ h‘-i»rd him laugh as he asked
She only stood flushing furiously, lo ^o^ce with him.
the picture pressed against her, For1a l2?g t,me Klien re« « « ,n.^  ju.., ,.t I seated. The room buzzed with

"1 was wondering if  you’d do I'oices Even the clatter o f traffic 
.that,”  Myra observed, a w ineia*1< ‘ amt, taiawaj noise- o.
smile on 'her lip-. " I  saw the the street seemed only to accen 

(picture too ’ ’ iuate the gHiety o f the dance floor.
' "W hy shouldn't I? " Ellen de- Th‘*>' w,1-rp happy, (he little danc- I 
Imanded in a trembling, half de- ,n«  «trls in their flimsy frock

being discussed by the
the same as that set

forth in the law pa sed -hortly be
______________________________  f«. 1*" tb» election last DoeondMC,

' to-wit— 1,000,000 pesetas as sal-
g ”  made o f marble 1 ■ 250,000 pesetas foi entertaii

Someone dropped into the chair inent. and 250,000 pesetas for of- 
opp<> -ile. For th<- moment Ellen ficial votage-— making a total ot
was blintl and deaf. She heard 1,500,000 pesetas. The total, at
Larry's voice and slowly raised par. would be equivalent to $300,- 
her head. He was sitting across 000. hut at the present rate of
the table from her in the place he.' exchange i> in the neighborhood
had so often occupied. As always ° f  5115,400.
her hurt pride could not resist The ex-royal family formerly 
him. j had an appropriation of 9,000,000

"L u ry ."  she whispered. pesetas.
He leaned toward her and President Alcala-Zamora, being 

caught her clenched hands. He a very charitable person, will 
was laughing excitedly a- if he doubtless be unable to save any- 
himself did not know why he . thing from his -alary.
laughed. His eyes were bright as* ------------

( SWEET HOME— Contract let 
It’s wonderful to see you*for 10-foot paved road from High- 

agnin,”  he exduimed over Hnd I way No. 72 to this pliye.

She saw him pause, sweep the 
room with eager eyes. Their 
glances met. For a moment the 
trembling, confused, almost deliri- 

to hear 0,1 l-v OX('it(*d girl did not under
stand. It seemed to her that 
Larry flushed, and then the 
warmth left her and >he went icy

eager and expectant, excited a< 
they laughed up into the eyes o f 
their partners. Ellen knew that 
mood. She remembered when she

Q  reparations

Fog. tle big 
Pa  sad£, to 
ta k e  plac£
SrtOBTLY( 

ARE eETTlxkS 
UMDEP u »y

fiant way.
"No reason at all, my dear.

Here’s wishing you all the luck
in the world !M I ®  . . . . . . .

"It doesn't really seem right .t0‘* had been as jubilant, 
for me to be thinking of Larrv. U '  ^ / ‘nished, -he thought 
does it?" Ellen asked timidly. ‘ ‘ mpersonally. almost as if she

"Goodness!”  Myra ejaculate*!. . •
"Haven’t you learned vet that love l s a finished between l s*">

I has nothing to do with right ami n^d me. H s as completely ended
: wrong? The person who said a ll’s as "  had nevei happened,
fair in love and war understood He was here in this ver> 1 *• *’1:‘

*• ,01111 he had not spoken to her. Hr
! Ellen crossed the room and turned away indilferently to 1
sank to the footstool at Myra’s j dance with anothei girl. l .ileti

. leet. Sh«* tipped her head back nothing to hint, had ne\ei
so that it touched her sister’s ;m®ont- onything to hint. The tact 

, knee and stared into the blue and (hey liad not met tor week
orange glow of the gas log. De- ’ that meant nothing either.
lightfullv she let her thoughts ‘ or^?^ten ,nV'. S1V. r° j

'center on I^aiTy. .herself in endless and bewildered
I "Maybe I ’ve learned now." she;!)a'n- J m no more to hint thar 
-aid dreamily, after a long silence. ia cirl he might have met on a 

I She added, " I suppose it’s right |£?,T  ̂ ’j 11!. rH iV J1.1 nnthing t< 
i that it should be that way an«J him and I ve thought ot nothing 
light that, the world should go on. PXt'°Pt b,ni ,or ,no,'th-.
Everything was so horrible at firs( I . . . . . .  t
1 couldn't seem to remember ^ ‘ bnched her hands then 
Steven at all. The whole thing b|t b<M.' hp*. determined not to 
was mixed up with misery and f * v. here in this noisy ballroom, 
shame and the horrible, horrible before ail these people She tried 
way I felt when I found out what think that some ot the othei 
had happened. Now I know I'll B" 1 nhout her had suffered as -he 

(never forget Steven or how kind 'va'  suffering. She tried ;o toll 
he was, how generous, how good.”  jhorsell that the pain in hei heart 

| "That hasn't anything to do pouId n?t last. No pain lasted for- 
with the way you feel about ever. It she raised her head it

Gamnig Laws

............. . way you
M o l r a J a  (the women oppose gambling on aNevada Woman ;basis o f morals. Reno, generally, ' •' .. ' , .

A/i A  M.M. 1 I favors it as a means of attracting' B.oth * ! ,,s wKe™ ts'*ent. a" d tb°rn
M a y  A .  t t  a  C k  I visitors. In the outlying districts :‘a!<1 abn‘ p ld •j  ck xv businesJJ men Iike the state, county S.vmcS tell yon how the suits be

am! city revenue but here and ^ 'een Mrs. Harrowgate and Uda 
| there one hears murmurs agains* Gia>son have been sett led . \\̂ hu h 
'"percentage games,”  meaning one s to get bteven s mone> . 
games paying out around 30 or 40; We told me they 11 probably
per cent o f the time and winning le out ol court, Ellen re-
60 or 70 percent of the time. ,sponded in a vague, uninterested 

The present gambling law was way. "Steven s last will, the last
. . . . .  - -  L :-----1 ------ * his

guess 
—she

seems to be accepted as his widow j

Jly United Press.
RENO, Nov.— “ Open Reno" may 

not be so open next year should a

might be better. But she knew that 
with her slightest movement the 
tears would come in torrents. She 
continued to sit, head bent, like a

How to Escape
FLU

and Grippe
Avoid so far as possible the places where 
flu germs are most likely to be spread; 
over-crowded cars and public meeting 
places; overheated, stuffy rooms.

Be careful of close contact with others and 
? beware of all coughers and sneezers; 
** breathe through the nose, get fresh air, but

avoid drafts or chilling.

Get lots of rest. Drink plenty of water. 
Keep the bowels open. Take extra precau
tion to keep in good physical condition, so 
your system will have normal resistance
against germs.

Try, particularly, to avoid catching cold. 
Colds lower your resistance to disease 
germs. At the first sign of any cold, take 
Bayer Aspirin; remain indoors if possible 
until your cold is gone. And if you have 
a sore throat, dissolve some Bayer Aspirin 
tablets in water and gargle; this relieves 
:he soreness, and it usually reduces the 
inflammation.

-  If you have any reason to suspect even a 
^ touch of flu, call your doctor at once.

L1 oup u* intlueiiti.il ladies in .ill cnncti'd by the last legislature and one b** signed, left most of 
parts o f the state have their way niav be referred if a sufficient money to his sister hut I 1 
about repealing the state s open , number of voters sign a petition Leda Grayson, as his widow

.ay cash for u«ed Chevrn- 
t orM odel A Ford. 270-W, East-

t Door to Post Offica

■  W O L F ’ S
or She Woman Who Cares I 

Eastland

" I  want to tell 
others about my 
experience with 
Pape’s I)ia 
sin.”  say
B. Eastman, 1200 
California St., 
Denver, Colo. 
“ I tried a lot 
o f things for 
my indigestion, 
but none of them 
did any good. 
Then a friend 
persuaded me to 

take a few tablets of this wonderful 
preparation.

gambling law.
An under-cover movement, on 

the part o f the Women’s Christian 
Temperance union and various 
women’s clubs to refer the gam- 

Dtapep- Ming law, is now under way.
•s Mrs. The \V. C. T. L*. will have a 

state convention at Las Vegas in 
April and no one would be sur
prised if the referendum move
ment is started at that time.

No Official Action.

asking such action.
-probably has a claim on some . 

o f it.”
“ You aren’t sorry about that?”Schools Started

. for Unemployed «sked curiously.
•  ____  I Ellen considered.

, have been nice to be
lly Unitc«l IV I admitted honestly!"

"It would 
rich.”  she 

"Nice for
PITTSBURGH. —  Pittsburgh’.! mother and for Mike. Still I ’m 

unemployed are being LaugSJ glad I didn t take any money. It 
"worthy”  use o f leisure time. 1 makes the whole thing seem bet- 

The Manchester Educational ter somehow -makes it easier to
hat 1 want toAlthough no official action has|c  Hhs d (| schoo l, (forget and that’s wl

been taken, it is probabM, accord- tuitjon f for the unemployed. .do.”
" *  5  In addition to the "three R’s," I "You ’ve done ththat the Nevada Federation ot \fvm hnymtiM).

that already,”

W ^  C luL  will join , »  the f ™ 3  | My,'!'  *
moxement. /- offered. I following night Ellen re-

Now I even eat cabbage without *l .. vv' r '  T T 'in  the^tate— not As many heretofore unemploy- turned to Dreamland ami danced
111 u*ed to a sufficient number to cau*^ pro ”d teachers as possible are being again. Salomon rejoiced at the .1 uiinierii "uniin 1 1 ii _.----»u.   u:—  -•.......... . chance to regain h<>r services.

None of the other hostesses was 
inquisitive about what she had 

are I Vocational subjects are subor- been doing— none, that is, except 
,dinated to courses designed to Tony. Tony was difficult with her

teasing, persistent questions but

any distress afterwards.
cause real suffering. I am not nearly fessionaf gainHlers to get gray- L'iven the teaching jobs. Some em 
so nervous as I used to be; feel much j,a(j.e<| uver „ jKht The Federa- rl°yed teachers are donating their 
stronger and better in every way.”  tion ot Women’s Clubs. however,l*,« rv'ce f f ° r ®tl»*r c l « Me,»- 

A medicine must have real merit is a n o ther matter. There 
to bring forth enthusiastie stale- 3 00o on the roll call.
menls like this. And when not one, ’ .yp mombers of the W C T l ’ educate the pupils in "worthy use" teasing, persistent questions hut
but hundreds, even thousands, arc „ ' ODno«e(i to the onen gambling!of leisure time. Samuel Ely Eliot. ( Ellen only told her that she had\ * ■ _ ■  ̂  ̂  ̂1  it  J! A  _ C a 1  _-1 nkumvo.l Lai* •wtiii A nknllt lux mr

A  N a ^ ^ in g
BacKacke

May ^arn  o f Kidney or 
Bladder Irregularities

A persistent backache, with 
bladder ir re gu la r it ie s  and 
a tired, nervous, depressed 
feeling may warn of some dis
ordered kidney or bladder con
dition. Users everywhere rely 
on l)oan\ Pills. Praised for 
more than 50 years by grateful 
users the country over. Sold by 
11 druggists

bill and at least 90 per cent of the executive director of the school, changed her mind about being 
Federation of Women’s Clubs | said. Classes are held from 9 a. ni. married. A .ter u while Tony re-ny

the

lolling Ihc same story of success,
(here seems no reason to doubt the _  ______
duy-in and day-out reliability of member.’"  Conibined.""that ' i r 'a  to -4 p m. "three days a week. luctantly let the matter drop there
Papes Diapepsui to help stomach 1)0Werfut b|ork of votes in a stutej -------------------------  I Ellen found the evening long. A
“ S g * "- . . . . . . . . . . .  of less than 100,000. FIRST IN TAX LINE SIX YEARS light and feverish restlessness

Thi*sc harmless, ranch-like tablets Women Oppo*e Gambling. KEI-SO, Wash.— For the sixth seized her when she heard the
relieye the heartburn nausea, gas, j Th<i reslJjt Js jn tbt, |„p wf  the consecutive year George Bowen familiar voices, saw the familiar 
belching, headaches, dizziness and j u«t ns surely as chance isi paid his taxes first to get receipt setting and familiar faces. As
other s>iuploms of indigestion. , olved in a dice game. she danced again and again and

WANTED!
CLEAN, WHITE 
COTTON RA6S
Suitable for Cleaning Machinery —  No 

small scraps, coveralls, etc., wanted

Sc per pound
EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE 

Eastland, Texas
RANGER TIMES OFFICE

R a g f « r ,  T e x a *
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SOCIAL AFFAIRS 
and CLUB NEWS

F.L i/AtJE fM  H A R R IS  POE  I 
Editor

O ffice Phone SOO Etitlaad
I..................  ...... .............
Methodist Choir 
In Concert Sunday.

Miss Wilda Dragoo presents the 
Eastland church choir in concert 
Sunday evening, at the Methodist 
church, at 7:30 o’clock.

The choir will sing the cantata, 
“ Heavenly Light,” by Canie B. 
Adams which they presented very 
successfully in both Sweetwater 
and Breckenridge.

Soloists will he: Soprano, Mrs.
Art H. Johnson; contralto, Mrs. 
(iradv Pipkin; tenor, A. K. Her
ring; buritone, B. M Collie; and 
bass, John Knox.

The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

Music Club Invited 
To Meet In Abtlerte.

The music unit of the Abilene 
club invited the Eastland Music 
club to meet with them Wednesday* 
morning, March 33. at 10 a. m., 
in the hall room of the Wooten 
hotel in Abilene. A program on 
“ American Music” will be render
ed.

Invitation w;l- issued by the 
Intcrclub Relation committee of
music unit of the forum.

* #1 *
Baptist W. M. S.

The Woman’s Missionary soviet) 
o f the Baptist church met Monday 
afternoon at 2:45 o'clock for the 
regular monthly missionary pro
gram. The mission chairman, Mrs. 
Marvin Hood, presided. Topic for 
the day was “ Tithes and O ffer
ing.” The following program was 
presented: Devotional on the
Grace of Liberality by Mrs. W il
bert Irons; current events, Mrs. R. 
L. Young; The Three R's of Tith
ing by Mrs. A. J. Campbell; How 
Seven Tithers Learned to Tithe, by 
Mmes. W. P. Pajf, Tucker, Truly, 
Cook, Drake. Sherrifs and Owen.

Those present were Mmes. J. B. 
Overton. W A. Owen. R. L. 
Young, William Sheriffs. Ann Har
din, Wilbert Irons, Ghorley, Lee 
Campbell, John Hart, John Wil
liam.-, Jess Siebert. W. P. Palm, 
Jim Drake.%S. C. Walker. Tucker. 
Joe Neal, Truly, Lillie Herndon, 
John Bishop, Lee Bishop, L. V. 
Simmonds, Ed Pritchard. Miss 
Gretchen Overton and visitor, Mrs. 
J. S. Rawson.

The circles will meet as follows 
Monday afternoon, March 2k: Cir
cle 1 with Mrs. P. L. Parker; Cir
cle 2 with Mrs. W. H. Muston; 
Circle 3, hostess to be announced 
later, and Circle 4 with Mrs. Pearl 
Hail. The circles will study the 
third and fourth chapters of 
Ephesians.

* * # +
Church of Christ 
Bible Class Met.

The Church of Christ Bible class 
met Monday afternoon at the 
church The meeting opened with 
tl e so.*" “ The Old Rugged Cross." 
P aye.*, Mrs. L Herring The 83rd 
lesson in the Bible Outline book 
was studied

Those present were Mmes. Ev
erett. C. F. Fehl, L. Herring, R. U 
Reagan. Percy Harris, May, and 
Dan Childress.

The class was dismissed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Childress.

•* • * •
Methodist Circles 
Met At Church.

The A. F. K., Elizabeth Pettit 
and Circlet of the Methodist 
church met Monday afternoon at 
the church. “ Beautiful Words” 
was sung as the opening song. 
Minutes of previous meeting were 
read and approved. Ciccle host
esses for Monday, March 2*, were 
announced as follow^: A. F. k.
circle will meet with Mrs. E*i Gra
ham; Elizabeth Pettit circle will 
meet with Mrs. E. H. Jones, and 
the Circlet will meet with Mrs. J. 
E. Harkrider, South Walnut street.

The business session was presid
ed over by Mrs. J. E. Hickman. 
Delegates were elected to attend 
the annual meeting in Gatesvrlle, 
April 19-20. a- follows: Senior
delegates, Mrs. Iola Mitchell, and 
alternate, Mrs. W. W Kelly; jun
ior delegate. Mrs. C. C. Stubble
field, and alternate. Mrs. F. L. 
Dragoo.

Mrs. W. W. Kelly presented a 
play on stewardship. “ Not Ex
empt.” Mrs. H. O. Satterw’hite 
had charge of the program. “ Re
sponsibility of a Citizen Toward 
Law Enforcement.”  was discu-sed 
bv Mrs. Iola Mitchell, after which 
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite conducted 
a round table discussion on that 
subiect.

Those present were Mmes. Fid 
Graham, Gates, Fletcher, Everett, 
Jack Vaught. Robert F’errell. kel- 
Tv. Griffin W FI. Coleman. E H 
Jones. J Frank Sparks F\ M Ken- 
nv, To'a Mitchell. W P Leslie. Joe 
C-eaoe-. T M. Johnson. Mickle, 
T  J Tla'ev Kelly. J C. Stenhen, 
D J toKe F L D-agoo Earl Ben- 
de*\ P T . Ma< kali. Milton New
man. Shelton C. G. Stubblefield, 
r’o^ertson. Miller. H. O. Satter- 
white. Cross, a visitor, J. F̂ Hick
man. Misses Mavoline Coleman, 
and Mabel Hart, a visitor.* * * •
Ea«tUnd County Federation 
T. F. W. C. Well Attended 
Session

The Eastland County Federation 
of Texas Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs held the usual monthly 
meeting in Desdemona. March 19. 
h<-s*>»»ed by the Twenty-One club, 
of that citv. Guests were received 
at the Methodist church and served 
damtv refreshments. in a tea room. 
sr-'-eH with small tables, lin'-n- 
d’ p«sed. A fte- this gracious ho-- 
pitality an inspection of the guilts 
on display from Eastland county, 
preceded the regular routine ses
sion. held in church auditorium, 
ore«ided over by Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins. Eastland county presi
dent and Mrs Bedford of Desd' - 
moea. recording secretary.

“ America." sung in ensemble, 
opened the meeting. Minutes were 
annroved and secretary announced 
those clubs that had paid dues, and 
th*jt those in arrears will he noti
fied by corresponding secretary.

The chair announced the dates 
o f Better Homes week. April 24 
to Mav 1: and Music week. May 1 
to May 7. and stressed importance 
to a'1 clnha to observe these dates, 
pnd to use the national hymns,
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\ F i  Serviit* W riter

CMlOl’Ol.ATI? ih one oi the most 
» popular flavors the cook has 

at band and, cleverly used, will 
make many fn otherwise uninter
esting dessert attractive Aside 
from tilts, chocolate is a good food 
and contributes many calories to 
any dish to which it is added 

On account ot its composition, 
chocolate and chocolate mixtures 
scorch quickly For this reason, 
don't try to melt chocolate over 
direct lu-Ht Put the chocolate on j 
,i piece of wax paper in a saucer f 
and place over hot water until. 
nMted The paper can he thrown | 
away and tin* dish is easily washed.

You may have had much trouble 
iti combining chocolate and liquids. 
Try melting the chocolate in the 
top of a double boiler over hot 
water, then add the liquid, which 
should he warm or about the same 
temperature us the chocolate. Add 
very slowly, beating constantly Or 
voit caii cut tli*-* chocolate in small 
pieces and put it u» the double 
boiler with cold liquid. Place over 
but but not hollltiR watei and heat 
slowh so that the chocolate will 
melt as last as the liquid heats. 
Iloat with a rotary egg beatei un
til tin- mixture i> -inooth and per-
lectlv blended» • •

< Ins ohm Bread Pudding
( ‘hm olMte bread pudding h  very' 

little trouble to make and ex- 
, eedingl) good

Two * ups stale bread crumbs,
:• cups milk. - • ‘Uuaies billet choc
olate. Ml cup granulated sugar, 1 
,-gg | -i teaspoon salt. 1-2 tea- 
-poon vanilla

Soak bread in -calded milk tor 
thirty minutes Melt chocolate 
uvei hut wwtei. add hall the sogat 
ni.<t enough milk taken from the

bread and milk mixture to make oi 
consistency to pout*. Add to breac 
ttitd milk mixture with remain ink 
sugar, salt, vanilla and egg slight
ly heaton. Turn into n 
pudding dish and bake

NOVACX KEEPS 
MAT T IT L E  IN 
BOUT MONDAY

buttered
forty-fiv<‘

+ ■
J Tom orrow 's  Menu
BREAKFAST: Sh r e d de d

pineapple, cereal, cream, crisp 
bacon, pop-overs, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Corn souffle, 
string beans in cream, graluni 
rolls, cinnamon, apples, milk, 
tea.

DINNER: Breaded veal cut
lets, browned parsnips, cream
ed carrots. Southern tomatoes 
stuffed with cottage cheese 
and celery, chocolate rice pud
ding, milk, coffee.

minutes in a moderate oven. Serve 
with bard sauce or w hipped cream

o • •
Chocolate Hire Pudding

Chocolate rice pudding is t

Bobby Xovuck, national junior 
welterweight wrestling champion. 
Monday night successfully defend
ed his title in a match with Benny 
Wilson of Brownwood, champion 
o f the 30th division, Texas N’a- 
tional Guards.

The match was hard fought 
throughout. Novack winning the 
first fall in 28 minutes, 30 sec
onds, losing the second in a little 
over five minutes and winning the 
third in slightly under five min- j 
utes.

The two wrestlers struggled for J 
an advantage lor more than 25 
minutes on the first fall beforq 
Novack won with a Japanese leg j 
'plit. The second fall went to W il
son when he put Novack to sleep 

| by some jiu-jitsu ‘ hold. Novack 
revived for the thin! fall "ami a ft
er wrestling but a few minutes In

Evelyn Lag® 
John Boi

in

“One Heav 
Night”

with
L IL Y A N  TASHmJ (

Admits 
To Evei1 0 c

Freaks Tell? Gri 
Drama Of Sidt

good nourishing dessert for young , s|anime<J tf'ilsOM to the floor, fall- 

* " One-third cup rice. 2 cups milk hi" ’ and Pinnin*  ,’ 1' *houI-
1 tablespoon butter, 1 egg, 1-: 
cup granulated sugar. 1 squart 
bitter chocolate, 1-8 teaspoon salt 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla.

Scald milk in top of double boil 
er. add rice, salt and butter anr 
cook until rice is soft. Add choco
late, cut in small pieces and mi 
gai Cook until chocolate i-, melt
ed Add yolk of egg well beater 
and remove from fire. F"old in 
white of egg beaten until stiff and 
dry. Add vanilla and turn into .• 
buttered pudding dish. Bake tlin 
ty minutes in a moderate oven and 
serve warm with sugar and cream

Dates or raisins can be adder 
with the chocolate if wanted

ders to the mat.
In the preliminaries, Louise 

Arnett, 14-year-old girl, boxed 
three fast and snappy rounds with 
Forest Donley. The two young
sters showed surprising ability in 
boxing and the bout was one o f 
the best that ha- been seen in a 
local ring in some time. The bout 
was called a draw anil the fans 
were well satisfied with the

Fightin? on for Son

Intense excitement and joy pervadetl tht• Japa .*
th*' Mikado landed to overcome *tubbo rn resistianee o' tl
upper picture shows Japanese rivi liai eheeri ng sol iiei
they marched through the streets she»rt 1 afte r arri.*aU
where the <’hine-e made «uch stubbor n r»*siifftnrice ng -

"Am erica" and “ Star-Spangled Ft*deraltion voted 'to |
Banner,”  thc«e being the patriotic in k<M?|>mg with A
songs of those organizations, irari w<»rk n honor o
the last hymn recently authorized thi.- cfillintv . This to
by congre." a* America's natiouul eral to he awarded 1
anthem. tr:<*t, for rtrop«>se<1 e:

The president offered prize of a M Rarnev, 1lion
valuable book as Eastland countv tion Hgent, annouin ci
chairman of Better Homes, to the lot•al lilt
school child in Faistland count*. TO trict «■xhi
schools, who would submit the la st c 11 hose of M
essay to her, using these anther- Mir.s. w . E. Stallte
as .-ubjects, and to feature Bette Q\ rr tlor 1 of Ea
Homes week. <|Uilt - on ex h, )

A distinguished guest was intro USual lxcauly, and hr

e.->i<*n at Shanghai. China, as additional troop.*; of 
u* Chine-e defenders on the edge of the city. The 
is of the Ninth division of the Nippon army as 

L‘ --.vrr picture show- gun- of the Woosung forts, 
st * e lap attack despite inadequate equipment.

cision.
Sant Matlock, 160 pounder of 

Hreekenridge. won on a foul from 
Joe Thomas, 160, o f Abilene in 
the sixth round o f a scheduled six 
round bout. Matlock had been 
making a good showing against hi- 
opponent throughout the fight un
til the last round, when he seemed, 
to be getting the w-orse of the go
ing. Thomas had been warned 
twice about using a “ rabbit punch” 
and in the sixth round, with Mat- 
lock out on his feet, he was given 
the bout on a foul because o f an
other 0/ the ilhgal blows. His 
e con da had some trouble in get 

ting his head cleared so he could 
leave the ring.

The curtain raiser between two 
negro boys was enjoyed by the 
lau . Though both were worn out 
before the bout was over, they 
were still trying to slug, without 
much success, at th< final gong.

Ralpii Pnneako won a decision 
over ( ’ . W. Wickham of Oklahoma 
City. Pancake hail a decided ad
vantage over his opponent, who 
seldom mixed it with hi- opponent.

Y O U T H S  FA S S  R E S O L U T IO N
By t’nlteil I’reiw.

ST. IX)CIS -More than 1,000 
youth-, representing Catholic high 
choolrf, college* and St. Louis uni

versity here, are on record as b<*- 
lieving “ that Mother’s place is in 
the home.”  A r« -olution to that 
effect was passed at a meeting. It 
said in part, “ Be it resolved, that 
the Catholic, students of this city 
bend their efforts to remedy prei*- 
ent conditions that prevent the 
realization of this ideal.”  s

“ Freak-,”  «i picture a 
as strange and fantarf* 
armless ami legless woi  ̂
have a prominent share 11 
will open Thursdav at -j 
Theatre as the latest 4 
effort of Tod Browning 
of the mystery hits * f)rir 
“ The Unholy Three."

While the cast is h.-adcii 
well-known film name- u 
F’ord, l.eila Hvam-, 0i| 
nova and Rosco Ate , it ■ 
pearance of such unustuj 
as Johnny Eck. the hoy , 
a torso; Randian. the 
Torso; Schlitzie and tl 

I : Twins, white Pin Hta 
! Robi nson, the Living 
ami Koo Coo, the Bird G 
ongros.sing drama built 
upon the intimate live- 
freaks o f nature, that g 
picture the reputation of 
most unusual ever seen 
silent or talkie screen.

nybedy I 
pt *n  c 
I was

f to wri
S P A N IS H  SOCIALISTS H

ndy Am  
me to

•MADRID ! **r •?*1f°- • m
i f Worker ( L’nioj »
Trabujadores) is now m<
165,000. Only :i fraction!

I belong at the samt timt 
Socialist party, hut since tl 

I oral orders emanate fiumi 
! sources, the SocinlLt.- c* 
fount upon that man;

I any given time. In th« 
ture elections— the fir 
in Spain with woman’ 
the Socialists believe t 

j poll heavily with the 
daughters o f the Union

\
jr day o 
taka my 
om fO  «a
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(SCS I.l^uiU or Tahlrl* nrrd intarnalty and 
fit,*. Salve externally, make a complete and 
effective IrtatmeM for ( old*.

'■'oat Speedy Remedies Known
ADULTS
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duced, Mias Yarnell of Paul- 
ley, Okla., house guest of 
Bedford of Desdemona. M 
nell has ju-t returned frpi 
year sojourn in China. '

Mrs. W. K. Jackson w-, 
duced as chairman of 
Homes week of eighteen 
The scope ami spirit of t 
was stated by peaker, 
reminded the federatio

Val- 
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* Yar- 
a two-

Th
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tional Music week, and av ted any 
music rlub of De.-demona to pue- 
sent one number on music:il pro
gram. to be given in Eastland, 
open meeting. May 6. 3 p. ni , at 
the clubhouse.

Treasurer reported ?120 on 
hand, and federit.on voted to co
operate with the e funds, with ru
ral schools.

Picture study will be inaugur
at'd in the county rural schools, 
with four groups of studies, of 
tour subjects each, to be selected 
bv pa t president of federation, 
Mrs. Davig of Desdemona. Mrs. 
Pettit of Cisco. Mrs Mullins of 
F-Hstland. These studies include 
that of subject. History of Coun
try. of Artists, etc., and will he 
distributed to schools through 
county superintendent of schools.

The Eastland County Federation 
constitution was directed to be 
simplified and printed, under di
rection of Mrs. Reagan, Cisco, 
Eastland county parliamentarian; 
Mrs. W. K Jackson, of Eastland, 
publicity secretary, and Mrs A. H. 
Allison of Ranger. Constitution 
to he submitted at next meeting

Mrs. W E. SialMer, sixth divis
ion chairman. American Homes, T. 
F. W. C., presented plan o f ouilt 
exhibit and contest, to he held at 
sixth district convention in Aj>rjL

Sutton of Gorman, Mrs. 
of Desdenoona, and Mrs. 
will select the Eastland 

quilt prize for sixth dis-
hvention.
i'erkins announced school 
motion in dramatics, pag- 
rural plays, and play pas-! 

times, financed by Rockefeller and 
other foundations, and which con
ducted a recent school in Eastland 
and Graham, and that statement 
had been made, one such school 
would be established in each state, 
and two in Texas. Miss Ramey re
ported the United States depart
ment of agriculture co-operates 
with A. & M college, in bringing 
these schools to Texas. Corre
sponding secretary was instructed 
upon vote, to write to proper au- 
thontie* concerning securing such 
a school for F^astland county.

De'eentes to the sixth district 
convention, named. Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins, Mrs. W E. St all ter, alter
nate. from F'astland.

Invitation of l !*20 Century and 
New* Era clubs o f Ranger, to meet 
with them on April 16, accepted 
by federation. Mrs. M. H. M:ua- 
man will be program chairman for 
meeting. Cisco sent invitation to 
federation to attend County Coun
cil of Parent-Teacher Associations 
on Saturdav, Marrh 26, West 
Ward school, open 10 a m Fed
eration reminded Miss Ramey and 
rural dubs will hostess county fed
eration, May 21, place announced 
later.

A program presented hv Desde- 
n^ona and German in alternating 
orde»\ wr»s given under dirocGnn
of Mrs. Piummer Ashburn; piano

solo. Indian War I*ance, Mis.- Mar
garet ILnslee: negro comedy,
"We* Wind," Billy Brewer, and 
Dorothy Roden; dialogue, “ Pre
tending," James J. Jobe and F'ay 
Thompson; piano "Minuet,”  Miss 
Nell Roberts.

Federation voted appreciation 
of Desdemona hospitality. Foity- 
five women were present, repre
senting Ranger, 1920 and New F'ra 
< lubs; Fa-tland, Music club, Thurs
day Afternoon club. Civic league, 
and Better Homes committee, vis
itors; Gorman, Flxcelsior club; 
Bu.-s Lake club; Desdemona, 
Twenty-One Century elub.

The session was charmingly 
cordial, under direction o f Mrs. A. 
C. Roberts, president of Twenty- 
One club, hostess, for meeting.— 
By Mrs. W. K. Jackson, publicity 
chairman Eastland County Fed
eration.

Carrying to the people her firm faith in her son’s innocence, Mrs. 
Mary Mooney, above, mother of Tom Mooney, is speaking before huge * 
audiences in the principal cities of the United States. She recently 
called on President Hoover, hut he was too busy to see her. Mooney j 
is serving a life term in San Quentin prison, near San F'ranoisco, Calif., ■ 
for his alleged participation in a Preparedness Day bombing. Th«- iudge | 
and jury that convicted him have pleaded for nis release.

Washington Book
Is Prize Winner

P A R IS  S T Y L E S
____  By MARY KNIGHT,

. i nited Pleas Staff Correspondent.
By l*nite<! Pie«*. I PARIS.— Navy blue, and the

BERLIN. The Ralph Reaver I T0’01? th“ * can be artistically com- 
... 1 , . .. . „  omed with it, is a subject that is
Strn.-sburger Foundation m Get- fi„ er0Ssing the attention of femin- 
many, which each year awards a inity* here, 
prize of $l,U0<) for the best work ! 
in the German language eontri-

T he Whole 
World is 
Knving 

bouflhis 
A m a zin g  
b e a u ty

S a m u e l
GODLWYN

Vi»ited County Home 
Monday Afternoon.

Members of the W. M. S. of the 
Olden Baptist church visited the 
rounty home Monday afternoon. 
Residents of the home were pre
sented baskets of fruit and cakes. 
An interesting program was pre
sented and the Bible lesson was 
taken from several chapters of 
Luke. “ Does Jesus Care When We 
All Get to Heaven”  was sung. 
Prayer, C. A. Dornell. The devo
tional from the 25th Psalm was 
led bv Mrs. J. A. Ward. Prayer, 
Mrs. J. A. Supulver. “ Blessed As
surance”  was sung.

The meeting Hosed with prayer 
led by Mrs. W. R. Curry.

Thos«- present were Mines. W. K. 
Curry, ,J. P. Crawford, Charlie 
Mitchell, J. V. McKelny, J. A. 
Ward, J. A. Supulver, Carl Jones, 
Onis Dirk, C. A. Dornell. R. C. 
Howell. R. S. Leslie and Miss Gene 
Mitchell.

T E L E P H O N E  M E N  TO MEET.
Tly Unit'4 P r « « .

F'ORT WORTH.-— Members of 
the Texas Independent Telephone 
association will hold a three-day 
meeting here beginning March 22.

IL  S Gardner, Waco, is president 
of the association which includes 
425 independent Texas telephone 
companies.

buting toward German-American 
good will, has this year presented 
the prize to Walter Reinhardt, for
mer German consul in Seattle, 
Wash., for his biography “ George 
Washington”  which has just ap
peared.

The jury consisted of George 
Count von Areo, Dr. K. O. Bert-

Navy and green, flax blue, 
peach, rose, yellow, white, gray, j 
led, coral, beige, and blue arid 
white dots— tho-e are the 10 ways 
— ami here’s how:

A two-piece suit of navy, with 
a blouse of water green, the collar 
of which shows over the top of 
flar blue, with a dress o f navy 
wool. Scarf and hat of peach, 
with dress of blue jersey. A rose 
gillet is the only touch of color.
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ling. Prof. Albert Einstein, Thom- “T1'1 is therefore very subtle. Then,
as Mann. Dr. Heinrich Simon, 
Jakob Wassermann and Stefan 
Zweig. The prize was awarded in 
connection with the Wa^iington 
bi-centennial, and the jury praised 
Reinhardt’s clear presentation of 
the facts of Washington’s life in a 
manner which would create better 
understanding among Germans of 
the origins and development o f 
America. The Ralph Beaver Strass- 
burger F'oundation was created in 
1930 when Mr, Strassburger was 
on a visit to Germany.

Girl*’ Strength Too 
Much for Firemen

By United r (■«*».
EL CERRITO, Calif.— When her 

father s automobile caught fire in 
the basement of their home Miss 
Fldith Paulsen, 19, picked up a 
large cedar chest of clothing and 
ran with it into the vard.

A fter firemen had extinguished _______  _______ _______
the blaze, they offered to carry Woolen Mills, nasseci'^hrowghhere 
Miss 1 ftulsen s che,t back into the ,for the south. It wa* the largest 

,,yp’ . . .  , . . ... shipment of specially designed
It required three o f them to lift Oiegon-mndo blankets ever known

to leave the state.

there is another solid blue dress 
with a scarf-gillet combination of 
soft yellow. The only other touch 
of yellow is in the band of peau 
d’ange that is the bandeau on a 
blue straw hat.

In the blue anil white combina
tion the high Sehiaparelli-ish bo
lero blouse is white crepe, with 
blue stripes running parallel to th" 
ground. The gray in the gray and I 
blue combination is nothing more : 
than lapels (wide ones) on a tai-| 
lured one piece dress. When red 
is used, it forms a bolero blouse.
I he blue skirt is high in front, 
coining above the waistline and 
into a point that meets the point 
of the V-neck of the blouse.

B L A N K E T S  ORD ER ED
FOR A T H L E T E S

EUGENE, Ore.— Oregon hlank- 
<tn will ward o ff chill from ath
letes competing at the Olympic 
games in Î os Angeles next sum
mer. Two box cars full, 4,000 
blankets sent from the Pendleton
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Be Our Guest
Have this filled out and bring it to the Eastland T#I*L 
You’ll receive two guest tickets to the Theatre good 
time!

I ,h™ . y •u£ »cpib«* »«> T H E  E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M  for 1 
of T E N  WFF.KS at 10 cent* a week. Attached you will 
cent* in cash to pay for Five Weeka on thia contract.

fin«-

N A M E .  , 
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Eastland Telegra
i


